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Studio Hrrital. 
* Violin pupil* who yava a recital at 
ll»# atudln of their Inalructor, Mtaa 
l.u.lla Allen, ware: Eva Hamilton. 
Marlon Kplay, Joyca Hackett, Blanch 
Freeman, Mildred Morrtaon, Ruth 

Knullah, lola Davla, Evelyn Eranda, 
Kdith Mlchaella, Viola Mlchaella, 
Wanitn Johnaon, Marlon Noyes, Rob- 
ert Davla, Everett Hamilton, Merle 

Smiley, Clifford Lawion, Chartee 
chase. Charles Kwanaon, Clarence 

Zelner, Arthur Hoetman. 

Betsy Ross Kensington. 
Sir*. Otto Baysdorfer of 4401 Har- 

ney street, will entertain at a Ken- 

sington at her home Thursday, April 
24, for member* and friend* of Betsy 
Roas Tent No. 1, Daughter* of Union 
Veteran*. Mr*. Baysdorfer I* Junior 
vice president of the tent. Member* 
of Old Guard Post are honor guest* 
and other old soldier friends cordially 
invited. 

Mu Sigma Election. 
The annual business meeting of Mu 

Sigma for election of officers will be 

held on Wednesday, April 23, at 2 

p. m. on the mezzanine floor Hotel 
Fontenelle. Following the meeting 
the club will be the guests of Miss 

Raile, the retiring president, at a 

4:30 tea. 

Easter Monday Wedding. 
The marriage of Marjorie M. Ab- 

bott, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. M. 

Abbott, to Mr. Guy C. Emigh of this 

city will take place Monday after- 

noon, April 21, at 2 o’clock at St. 

Martin’s Episcopal church. The 

ceremony will be performed by Rev. 

C. H. Llnley. 
_ 

Auxiliary B Sale. 
Ladle* of auxiliary B, All Saints 

church, will hold their annual ■ae- 

rifies sale May 3. at a place to be 

announced later. Useful and unusual 
articles are being given for the sale. 

Easter Ball. 
Banner Mondamon lodge 111, F. A. 

IT., will give an Eaater ball at the 

Swedish auditorium, 1609 Chicago 
treet, Tuesday night, April 22. 

The Pollards Hosts. 
Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Pollard will 

•utertain at dinner on Monday eve- 

ning. 

Alpha O Luncheon. 
Alpha Omicron PI luncheon Satur- 

luy. April 26, at 1 o'clock. Dutch 
rent party at Hotel Fontenelle. 

Card Parties 
-_ J 

Vesta chapter, Kensington du.b 
ird party, Red Cross rooms, Ma- 

sonic temple, Thursday, April 24, 2 

1>. m. Bridge, high five and whlet. 
L. O. E. No. 1 card party Tuesday, 

Elks’ club rooms at 2 o’clock. Hos- 

(esses, Mrs. Homer Knight, high* 
five, and Mrs. Nat Quinn, bridge. 

Grand Lodge L. O. E. will have 

public card party Wednesday at 2 

o'clock, Elks' dub rooms. Mrs. Harry 
IOveruden Is chairman, assisted by 
Mesdames Edward Nelson. Frank 
Brown, Dean Noyes, A. H. Burr, B. 

B. Bray and Harry Johnston. A 12- 

l>ound ham to be given for door 

prize. 

Golden Rod camp No. 336, R. N. of 

A., will give a card party Tuesday 

evening, April 22, at the A. O. U. W. 

temple. Fourteenth and Dodge 
streets. 

I 

The Columbian dub of Sacred 
Heart parish will give a card party 
Thursday evening, April 24 In the 

hall. Twenty-second and Locust 

streets. Hostesses will be. Mrs. J. C. 

Donohoe, Mrs. Peter Dunn. Mrs. 

Frank Egan, Miss Elizabeth Evers, 
Mrs. Phllomena Elliott, Mrs. P. J. 

Emig, Mrs. L. R. Feller. Mrs. Joseph 
Foder and Mrs. John E. GUI. 

The Loyola dub will entertain at 

cards Friday afternoon at 2:30 at the 

church hall, Twenty-fifth and Cali- 
fornia streets. Hostesses: Mrs. J. 

Hanley. Mrs. T. Dunn, Mrs. M. 

O'Rourke, Mrs. P. F. Kelly, Mrs. T. J. 

Flunnlgan. 

The card party of the B. P. O. 

Does, No. 1, postponed from last 

week, will be held Thursday, April 24, 
at the Elk's club rooms on Fifteenth 
street. 

A dance end card party will he 
held In the Burgess Nash tea room. 

Wednesday evening. April 30, under 

auspices of the Holy Angels Parish 
dub. The following will he hostesses: 
Mesdames Francis O’Hara, John 
McCann, Frank Runa, August Welsh, 
Misses Marie Hanrahan, Velora 
Boone, Louise Oulnotte, Marie Len- 
nahan, Helen Riley and Josephine 
Weber. 

Miss Sue Morearty Is chalrmsn for 
lhe card party and dance to be given 
by the choir of Our Lady of Lourdes 
parish Tuesday evening, April 22, at 

the Burgess Nash tea room and audi- 
torium. Among those who have made 
reeervatlons for tables are Messrs, 
and Mesdames W. H. Walker, John 

Hogan, Mike Culklns, Tfd Shanahan, 
Lee McMahon, Wllllad Quald, W. L. 

Carey, W. 8. Stryker, Will Walters 
and Martin Conboy; Misses Nell 

Walsh, Stella Cameron, Anne Jlrous 
end A. O. Hagerstrom. 

Mlsa Marie O'Connor Is In chsrge 
of the dance for which the Black- 
atonlan orchestra will plav. Assisting 
her will he Mrs. Dennis O'Connor and 

Misses Marie Kenny. May Hopkins. 
Lillian Bush. Anna Hahesy and 

Marls McDermott 
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Mrs. Jefferson Wears Grandmother’s 
Trousseau Frock in Playlet 

it. ..- ..— 

I! </t'fiif*rS0fC 
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Mr* Roland Jefferson ha* cho*en 
a gown out of her grandmother'* 
trousseau for her appearance In "Old 
Walnut." a play written by Mr*. Mar- 
tin Harris, to be presented Wednes- 
day evening under auspices of the 
Omaha Drama league In the auditor- 
ium of Technical High school. 

During the evening Mrs. J. C. Mas- 
ter's play. "The King of Culture,” 
and Mlsa Henrietta Rees' play, "The 
Playwrlte." will also be presented. 

The gown Mr*. Jefferson will wear 

la one In whjch she and Its first 
wearer, Mme, Scandrett, are their 
most fetching selves. It Is a heavy 
robin's egg blue taffeta, trimmed with 

ruffle* and ruffle*, of fluting and tiny 
val lace. It wa* a wondroua gown In 
It* day. for It had been Import'd from 
Pari* for It* little wearer. 

To make her ahlngle Into a coiffure 
of the time of the civil war haa taken 
much time and thought on th* young 
act res* * part, but »he haa succeeded 
charmingly, they tell us, with a tiny 
velvet ribbon snood, which bind* her 
short lock* In. 

Mr*. Dan McGorrlsk, who also ap- 
pear* In the play, will wear a Spanish 
lace cap. collar and cuff*, which her 
great-grandmother wore. 

The setting* for the play are all 
authentically old walnut. 

t-----*> 

Society Notes and Personals 
Morse Palmer has returned after 

two months In New York City. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Byrne are 

spending Sunday In Fremont. 

E. W. Julian left Saturday night 
for Fort Wayne, Indianapolis and 
Detroit. 

Dr. and Mrs. Donald R. Owens will 
leave In May for a motor trip to 
Callfronla. 

Mrs. George Haslan of Fremont Is 
an Easter visitor with Mrs. O. D. E. 

Kllngbell. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Engler will 
visit Mr. and Mrs. Donald Baxter at 
Sioux City next month. 

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Reynolds an- 

nounce the birth of a son In the 
Swedish Mission hospital. 

Miss Josephine Elllck, student at 
Emma Willard school, leaves In three 
weeks for a visit at Glen Falls, N. Y. 

Mrs. E. A. Meyer of SSJ7 Nicholas 
Is convalescent after an operation 
undergone In Swedish Mission hos- 

pital. 

Mrs. CarTle Scott of New York, 
formerly of Omaha and Washington, 
D. C., Is visiting her daughter, Mrs. 
S. A. Harris. 

MaJ. and Mra. C. E. Oak* are leav- 

ing soon for Washington, D. C., 
where Major Oaks haa been trans- 
ferred. 

Mlaa Polly Robbins ha* returned to 
Pomona college, California, following 
a visit with Mr*. Paul Hoagland In 

Phoenix, Arlz. 

Mr. and Mra. H. b. Thomas of 
Nehawka and children, Roland, Car- 
lyne and Almee Jane, are visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. John W. Gamble and Joe 
Eaton. 

Mr. and Mra. B. 0. McGllton and 
Mr. and Mr*. M. H. Hall will leave 

Friday for 10 day* in Excelelor 

Spring*. Mr. McGllton haa been 111 
with the grippe the paet week. 

Mrs. George Cunningham and 
daughters. Ethel and France*, will 

go east in June to attend the gradu- 
ation of Mias Janet Cunningham from 
Pine Manor school at Wellesley. 
Mae*. 

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd M. Smith and 
Floyd Smith. Jr., left Friday for New 
York city. The marriage of Floyd 
Smith. Jr., and Miea Beatrice Bayne 
of that city will be solemnized on 

Wednesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Berry and small 
son. George Carroll of Kansas City, 
motored to Omaha to spend the week- 
end with Mr. Berry’s mother, Mrs. 

V. S. Berry and his sister, Mrs. A. 
A. Westergard. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Irvings will 
arrive in Omaha Tuesday on their 
way from Florida to their summer 

home In Estes Park. They will spend 
two weeks at the home of their son. 

M. M. Levlngs. 

Mrs. Charles W. Taylor and chil- 

dren, Norma and Charles, Jr., of Pitts- 

burgh, Pa., formerly of this city, will 
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Alkali in Soap 
Bad for the Hair 

Soap should be used very carefully. 
If you want to keep your hair look- 
ing Its hest. Many soaps and pre- 
pared shampoos contain too much 
free alkali. This dries the scalp, 
makes the hair brittle, and ruins It. 

The hest thing for steady use la 
Mulslfled oil shampoo, which Is pure 
and greaseless, and Is better than 
anything else you can use. 

Two or three teaspoonfuls Is suf- 
ficient to cleanse your hair and scalp 
thoroughly, Simply moisten the hair 
with water and rub It In. Tt makes 
an abundance of rich, creamy lather, 
which rinses out easily, removing 
every particle of dust, dirt, dandruff 
and excess nil Th» hair dries quick- 
ly and evenlv. and It leaves the scalp 
soft, and the hair tine and silky, 
bright, lustrous, fluffy, wavy, and 
easv td manage 

You can get Mulslfled cncoanut oil 
shampoo at any drug store; It Is In- 
expensive and a few ounces will sup- 
ply every member of the family for 
month' 

arrive today for an extended vlalt 
with Mr. and Mr*. F. D. Whelan at 

the Harold apartment*. 

Mr*. M. Anchell and Ml* Amy An- 
chell, who have been spending two 

week* at Hotel Fontenelle, guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. M. Kahn. Mr. and Mr*. 
R. Kahn and Mr. and Mr*. H. Aacher, 
have departed for Denver. 

Charles Allison, hi* wife and two 

children, Catherine and Betty, will 
go to “Rosemere” In May. Mr*. Al- 
bert 8lbbernaen and Mr. fllbbernsen 
and two children, Alfred and David, 
will go to the country home In June. 

Miss Fara G. Holliday will return 
today from an extended trip through 
the southern states and will leave this 
week for Hackensack, Minn., with 
Ml** Mary Farnum, where they will 
hold their summer camp for girl* this 
year. In previous years the camp 
has been at Lake Okobojl. 

Mr. and Mr*. John Galvin of Coun- 
cil Bluffs sail June 7 on the Adriatic 
for a summer'* stay In Europe. They 
will first visit Ireland, and then go 
lo London where they will attend 
the American Bar association meet- 
ing, when more than 1,000 American 
lawyer* and their wive* will be the 
guests of the English, Canadian and 
Australian lawyers. Mr. and Mrs. 
Galvin will spend August In France 
and Italy. 

Mr. and Mr*. C. F. Harrison have, 
returned from spending the winter In 
Miami, Fla. Mr. and Mr*. Harrlaon 
met President and Mr*. Coolidge In 
Washington, D. C. 8enator R. Bee- 
cher Howell, who is a friend of Mr. 
Harrison, entertained at a formal din- 
ner in their honor, where they were 

given the opportunity to meet many 
of the celebrities of Washington. 
After the dinner Senator Howell took 
them to the White House, where he 
had arranged a meeting with Presi- 
dent Coolidge and the first lady of 
the land. 

()maha Symphony < )rchestra 
to Make Debut May !) I 

TM tart that Omaha haa a teal 
iiaplwat ae h<vn*a f ('a t*a ha* 
■ • -.*r-1 retooic* lta»af two* a N«* 
tad lha eranMn* *-f May I atwa (M 
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make l*a dehwi at tt-e a irttHatMm a 

hath# aa#aHf aMtrttrttM aa aw *« 

rptiiaqa nrtiatmt etewt, 
(Hi (hta wiaaha (ha wchaatta aW 

ha directed hr a §>•#*( f'rtm lot 

I ><t *th*< t React yen. aaatatanl • **n 

doctor of lha Minneapolis nrmpMpy 
arrhaaoa. »M Mill alaa ha Mart In 
(•a aalla anht* Mlaa \>lan I-**-• 

Puttnn, rahktairt coloratura aapraan, 
(mkiatll of Mrt'aak, fl(kH *111 alaa 
ha a aalalal, 

Tha orchestra la making splendid 
ptogree# under lha direction of I.tone! 
Nordic. aaal*!»d hr Rudolph Peldl. 
who directs the wind and peteuealon 
•ectiona •! aperlal r»he*r**l* Thre# 
raomln#* a week lh* M men meal In 
lh# hallomm of lh* l(o|e| Home for 

practice. 
Ticket# at a popular pthe are on 

rale In th# muelc a tore# and at the 
Chamber of Commerce. Many itiern 

bera of tha Rualneas and Pro- 
fraalonal Wnmen'a division, which la 

sponsoring this concert are aleo sell- 
ing tickets. Monday the ticket cell- 

ing campaign will open In earnest un- 

der the aupervlalon of Mlaa Maytne 
-tardlna of Red oak, la., formerly of 

Omaha. w’ho ha* had much experi- 
ence In promoting nitMlcal affair*. 

In addition to the Hu*tne*« and Pro- 
fessional Women'* division of the 
Chamber of Commerce, which guar 
anteed $1,000, II. K. Manafleld. pro- 
motor and buelneaa manager of tha 

Washington Girls’ 
Bridge Benefit 

j cMiss TQatfy GttAfer 
1 RlWCHAttT MftBSOtW PHOTO 

_ ] 
Mine T. Daisy Engler hgg been ap- 

pointed chairman of the bridge bene- 
fit which the Washington Girls' club 
of Nebraska Is giving Saturday after- 
noon at 3, April 2«. at the Burges* 
Nash tea room*. The object of this 

party Is to raise funds to equip a 

ward at the Salvation Army Rescue 
home. From previous benefit* the 

Washington girls have already In- 
stalled two beds In this hospital. 

The Washington Girls' club I* made 
up of 50 girls who went to Washing- 
ton during the war. There are 

many more who are eligible to Join 
of whom the club would be glad to 
know. The club meets the first Wed- 

nesday of each month. 
Miss Kngler announces that so far 

23 prises have been arranged for thl* 

bridge party. Both men and women 

are Invited to attend. 
Miss Elizabeth Grady la In charge 

of a candy sal* In connection with 
the party. 

Miss Kngler was with the Navy de- 
portment In Washington for a year 
and a half during the war period. 

April" the Month of Diamonds 
Exceptional Values 

The nine rings illustrated are especially eacelleat values. All 
rings are 18K white gold, set with blue-white diamonds nf 
perfect cut. A lasting Easter or Graduation Gift and the April 
birthstoae. 

No. 1—*1780 
Beautiful full rut diamond hexagon 
filigree mounting. f 

No. 3—*2280 
Ortagon or hexagon top, filigree ba*e, 
hand carved. 

No. 3-4>7.8ft 
Hexagon lop, filigree beta and 
ahank. 

Na. 4—*3280 
Selected diamond, octagon or hexagon M 
top, filigree mounting. V 

No. §—*40.00 
Beautiful octagon or hexagon top, 
with extra filigree bane. 

No. 4—*80.00 
Square, ortagon or hexagon center, 
with air line. 

No. 7—*78.00 
Ortagon nr hexagon top. beautifully 
mounted with filigree work. 

No. ft—*100.00 
Octagon top with air line center, four 
email dlamonda nn aldaa. 

Na. ft—*138.00 
Flneat filigree mounting, with font 
amall dlamonda in cornerx. 

A.J.. 1 M *1 ImI prepaid. eub|ect *• laepecllaa. Order bp 
Ureter Dy IrlSIl number, fIvina elea N paeelbla. 

C.B. BROWN CO. 
Diamond Merchants—Jewelers 

220 South Sixteenth Street 
"The Treaaure Cheat ef Omaha" 
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Color pay. Iwdogy *111 I* Iha *ub 

|o I of tha program following III* »o 

man a division dinner at Hi* Chamber 
of cnmntepre Wednesday, A pi it 11 

\\ \V. Rlvtngstun. of Iha On hard A 

Wilhelm atofe, Will lot Iha speaker. 
Color laws. Iha correct nae of color In 

decoration and dreaa, aa well aa the 

use of contraatlng and analogous 
colors and their Influence on life gen- 
erally will he discussed. Mr. Riving- 
alon has attended the College of Art* 

In Pari* and the Hchool of Art* at 

Kensington, Kngland, and ha* lec- 
tured before Imanla and clubs In tha 

eastern states. 

Riving models gowned In approprl-j 
sta 'one color* will b* used during 
the lector* 

There will he muelcal number* by 
the Women * Division Ole# club, Mrs 
Grace Poole Steinberg and Mra. A. 

L. Bllven. 
Member* of tha law and employ- 

ment group which haa tha dinner In 

charge are Mlsa Kay Watts, chair 

man; Mrs. M. R. Marti, Mis* G. Pur 

cell. Ml** O. Shamp. Mlsa R. Gwln, 
Mias M. Hodgin and Mis* O. How- 
land. 

Immanuel Baptist Society. 
Immanuel Baptist church. Woman's 

society held their annual meeting at 

the church Thursday. Reports for 
the year showed that 5,000 calls have 
been made, and 12.430 taken In. Dur- 

ing the past few months, the parlor, 
kitchen and auditorium In the new 

church have been completed, the audi- 
torium finished, end $1,100 pnld on 

the building pledge. 
Mrs. C. P. Rodman was reelected 

president; Mr*. A. D. Northrop, vice 

president: Mrs. K. P. Haley, record- 

University of Omaha students, took 
eager advantage of the two day 
week end vacation last Thursday and 

Friday, and filled those days with no 

end of good things. To some who 
do not live In Omaha, It meant being 
home again; to others it was hikes 
and bridge and tennis. 

Professor L. L. McKlbben led out 

for the faculty by startlnr for Chi- 
cago, using his favortte means of 

transportation, auto bumming. He 
will return In time tot the resumption 
of school Monday, that Is, unless the 
cars stop running. 

Velma Plageman left Wednesday 
afternoon for her home in Creston. 
Neb. Elsie Young, who lives in Gar- 
den Grove, la., returned home Tues- 
day night. Albert Bell went home 
Wednesday evening to Papllllon, and 
Claire Powers made Porthemouth, 
la., h»r mecca of the week end. 

Laura Ttedgwlck visited Pauline Hor- 
ton In Council Bluffs Thursday and 
Friday. Alice Everson and Geral- 
dine Swanlck left for Lincoln Friday 
afternoon to attend the spring party 
given by the Gamma Phi Beta 
sorority of the University of Nebras 
ka Saturday night. Miss Swanlck la 
an alumna of the Gammas. 

The Family 
Washing 

equal amounts flat 
work and wearing 
apparel— 

Completely 
Finished 

15c the Pound 
Shirts, except dress, 

10c extra. 

Handkerchiefs, 2c extra. 
Minimum bundle, $1.80. 

Roigh Dry 
With Starch, 10c lb. 

Rsith Dry 
Without Starch, Sc lb. 

Wet Wash 
Flat Ironed, 6c lb. 

The Old Reliable 

Leavenworth 
Laundry Co. 

Established 1894 

HA mey 0102 
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Ilium** Mitfr*d *1 llir h*>bo»nl «l 

hi* 111*1111111*111 III* rlavllm, llial li»» 
mail* |Mi**lbl* III* il«* ill lit III • • a 

An* arl by plat-fug Hi* Ihr** n*« **■ 

•ary fa* Inti, form, rolor and ni«llon, 
und*r Hi* ronlrol nf an arllat a*al*d 
•I lla It*) board. Th* ilaual rompoal- 
linn la prn)*a Ini In alien** on a larc* 

unite wretn, (lilac pleaBHre In toe 

rft< aa HMi*ir |lvn In llte nr. 

The rotor organ will to aloiwn In 

Omaha Tliaradir nl*li» al IHe Bran- 

(tola Ihralrr under auaplcea ol Ihr 

Omaha Horlrljr of Mne Aria. The 
public mar attend upon pure ha »r ol 

Itohrla.__ 
In* •ncrtUry; Mrp. J. R. Blnkf, cor* 

rrp|ion<1»rip pccr*t*ry, and Mra. F I. 

Mrl/otl, ir«*ftaur#r. 

Brllrvue ( nit. 
Mu John Klltnartin Installed of- 

flier* In the Bellevue unit of th< 
American legion auxiliary. ittirhe) 
to Bellevue post SS», and presented 
the rharter, Wednesday afternoon. 

Regular meet Inga will be held tb* 
first *nd thlnl Wednesday afternoon* 
of each month, officer* are: 

Mr*. Oorley Raker, president; Mr*. 
Clan* Koehuke. fir»t vie* preaident; 
Mra. Kmma Stewart, second vice 
preaident: Mr*. Van Cheater Buah- 
nell, secretary; Mr*. C. B. I>ehrner, 
treasurer; Mu. Frank Adams, his- 
torian; Mra. Cecil Arendale, chaplain; 
Mr*. Wilma Burllaon,- aergeant al- 

arms; Mr*. August Herman, Mr*. B. 
B. B*ndurant, Mr*. AVilber Matica, 
executive committee. 

Dr. ,T. P. Rord haa returned from 
Chicago where he went to attend 
the funeral of the late J. C. A'aughan, 
father of Dr. Roger Vaughn. Mr*. 
Rord w'ho accompanied him. will 
spend a few day* In Chicago with her 
daughter, Mrs. Roger A'aughn, and 
Dr. A'aughn. Dr. Ix>rd ap*nt a few 
days in Dixon, 111., with hi* mother, 
Mra. James Rord, on the way home. 

Omaha University Has 
Week-End Vacation 

j 

IvOUis Murdock left Wednesday 
night for KlaJr, where he visited his 
family until Monday morning. 

To Kenneth dates, \acatlon meant 

a trip to Rochester, Minn., and whore 
he is undergoing an operation for 
severe throat troublt. lie was uncer- 

tain when he would return. 

Cecils Perkins also spent the vaca- 

tion In a similar happy manner, as 

she went through an operation at 
the Nicholas Senn hospital. 

Ann McConnell took advantage of 
the vacation to hold a bridge party 
Saturday night. There were 2 tables 
for the game. 

The Sigma Chi Omlcron sorority 
trent on an Informal hike Friday, 
north of Florence. 

The Kappa Psl Delta sorority also 
went hiking, but south, to Mandan 

park. It was not strictly s sorority 
affair, as several men accompanied 

-—-* 

Library Chats 
--J 

I’lasidmt CoolUlge has added fbi 
strength of his M»don«rp»nl to th* na- 

tional program of the Oenefgl hedera- 
itun of Women's < lut»* for Harden Week,! 
April 26 fo 24. Th* l repart ment of Agr j 
« ulture and the Bureau of Education are 

alao adding their support. wub Ita far 
rear hing membership and with th* ad- 
vantage of state organisations tha Heneral 
Federation 'in giro tha movement a 

verv arid* publicity 
The following booka on landscape gard- 

ening are of spealal interest te library 
patrona who plan beautiful lawna and 

Krdens for the turnmer "Lawns” by 
rron. Amateur Harden” by Cable. 

"Practical J*andacapa Hardening by 
Crldland. Making * Lawn” by Doogue. 
"Old Tima Uardena by Karl# "Book af 
Harden Plana oy Hamblin. "Gardena of 
England" by Holme. Hedge* by Powell. 
"Harden Heautifui by Roblneon. "Lawn 
Arils end Lawns” by Mcbrelner. Beautiful 
Unrdene In America" by Shelton. I.aod- 
k ape Hardening Book by Tabor, "Old 
Fashioned Hardening by Tabor. Subur- 
ban Harden*" by Tabor. "Harden and ita 
Ac ceaaoriea" by l’nd*rwood. 

William Shakespeare waa born April St. 
16C4. and died the same day. 1414. Recent 
Important volume* of Shakespearian In- 
terest are. "Will o' the Wl«p. ar "Tha 
Klualve bhakeepesr*. by Heorga Hook- 
ham: "Elegy on Randolph's Finger.” by 
william Hemming*. "Shakaapeara * Flrat 
Folio by R iVomplon Rhode* Shake- 
speare and the rnlveraitie* by Fred- 
erl«-k .* Boas The library has facsimile 
opy of Shakespeare * first folio In th* 

Byron R*ed Collection. 

A few good books for folks who lik# 
to wit. h the bird* during April da>a a»« 

Birds of America tNature levers' 
Library). What Bird la That*" by 
Frank M. Chaprnin; "Handbook of Birda 
of Eastern North America. by Frank M. 
Chapman; "Bird Life." by Frank M. 
Chapman: 'Sidelights on Bird*. by H 
Knight Horsfield. 

Tha American library association pub- 
lish** a ust of books * hosen by 46 librar- 
ies as th.- moat popular for the year 1621. 
Among the elect are Delrdr*." by James 
Stephen*, and "Men Like Hods. by H. 
• i Well*. Two anthologies selected ar# 
Monro* and Hendereon's New Poetry." 
end Varfiel Lindsay’* "Collected Poems" 
K T. Pearson's "Book* in Black or Red." 
lakes rank among the beat **says. and 
among the recommended histone* ar# 

Pries’iey's "Mexican Nation." Miliukova 
Russia Today snd Tomorrow,” and 

Davis'* "History' of the N*ar East '* In 
addition to he»- «u< h titles are Inc luded 
*s I/ow** D tuck moons "War.” Packs 
'Our Vanishing Forests Fisher's Prin- 
ciples of Real Estate Practice. and 
Arvold a "Little Country Theatsr." 

In th# Queen’s Dolls house which will 
be exhibited In Wembley park thi* sum- 
mer Is a library which will be the envy 
of every book lover and manuscript col- 
lector In 'kiS toy house i»*rfe< t in Itf 
appointments from th* five care and 
motor lawn mower In the garaga to th# 
draperies in th* King's bedroom. I* on# 
of the mo#' unique libraries In the world 
There are 14® volume* on# and one-half 
Inch*# high bound in morrocco and writ- 
ten in th# minutest of hand writing by 
iff of England's moat famous authors 
Rndyard Kmllng hs* dona a volume of 
'Vers** Its neighbor* a** Thoma# 
Hardv'a "Poems and Air James Barrio's 
Autobiography." 

“The New Decalogue of flcfenre” hr 
Albert Edward Wiggam. which i# causing 
such * stir n tbeologiral. medical and 
profession* 1 rde* !* being u**d *# a 
textbook 'n he ph.ioaophy course at AW- 
herst college 

Museum Note * 

^ 9tf* ******* *» *M 

mt tm* •-• *'* * t 

AfMii M *«l •« • *4f* *« * 

Mhin< H**M #!<#*■ MH ^ ,f« 

lit »MjP **# *%**•#*» ft* #• ft* * »« 

•Iff IH#5 |»ij*ilW» N»* *-f Ow*"* 

MtttH i Ml !••*§*** f 

• ih» i. t.. 

NlWII IM 1(1 b " 

.tirult lelislNl and M«J<* l*M» 
• ho I# *!>.«* lb* *w«t|Mtan ha 1“ 
MMl tllraHett M« iW*a»t*t Al’ttt 
II m a ‘ItaMar dar a« which tun* 
with th* aid of mmaatWW n#w« 

twyo and Primal ebWdr»fl, h* (ie|H* 
te rat** th# batarnw «rr*««rfr t*» 

mak# up th* |li aaa, th* «at of it a 

painting If th* ««.n*wiitt»* i# #ue* 

•eaafol tn tni»!ng th* fund. th* pnr- 
trait rrttl It# pr***nt*d in th* a*t n> 

*tlt ill*. 

tin Ih* t ending t«M* and bullet In 

txiard r»f Ih* the I»1 y of Kin* Art# 
mil b* found a number of IMereaUng 

pamphlet announcement* of •umnu-r 

art *ch«ml* and <4 varlmia directed 
tour* of Korop* fot th# coming Burn* 

m*r. 

Tha art d#partm*nt of tha Omaha 
Woman # club plan* to hold an aihl- 

bit Ion of tha work of a group of local 
artlata *om* tim* In May In th# gal* 
l*rl*a of th* public library. 

Mt*a Onnol** Mann ta upending Ih* 

week end with a anrorttv alater. Ml** 

Itulh Miller of I.lncoln. The flrat of 

Jun* Mia* Mann will go e*«t to at- 

tend a laa* reunion at Smith college. 
Mr*. Kdwln Kanlater will alao return 
to h»r alma inater at that time. 

Pari* ln*i»t» that th* fall coat* mu*t 

har* *nm* fullne** under th* arm*, 

tapering In th* hip* by mean* of in- 
dite pleat* and dart*. FuIIneaa 1* 

designated more by cut and deelgn ^ 
than by material, and a garment 
■how* a certain comfortable width 
without refuting to be a atralght 
model. 

Mr*. J. F. Hurley 
laitractor ia 

ELOCUTION 
PRIVATE and CLASS LESSON5 

Phone JA 5387 

AOYEITlaKtfZXT. 

WOMEN! DIE 
010 THINGS NEW 

Sweaters 
Skirts 
Coats 

Waist* 
Dress** 
Kimonos 

Draperie* 
Ginghami 
Stocking* 

Each lS-cent package of "D.amon 1 

Dyes" contains directions so simple 
any woman can dye or tint any old. 
worn, faded thing new. even If she 
has never dyed before. Choose any 
color at drug store. 

fi)i<Sy--——- ~ —' •’•!'^ 

Sale Begins Monday! 

Made necessary by rebuilding 
a portion of our present store. 

Practically impossible crowding 
can only be avoided by the 

Disposal of a Big Volume 
of Merchandise 

Buying conditions have been fav- 
orable and our stock is large— 
hence the pressure to sell. 

Prepare for liberal purchases at prices 
in many cases below replacement cost 

By extra sales people we shall endeavor to main- 
tain satisfactory sendee, but urpe you to come 

early in the day. 

MONDAY MORNINCJ NINE O’CLOCK 


